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VIII, ai = 0.11-1: 

T t::, pb. endc. ph. 
29°.9 69.15 pl.p. 69.15 pl.p. 
31 .2 71.20 2 and 3 74.10 

" 
32 .9 73.65 2 anel 3 80.05 

)' 

34 .6 76.65 2 anel 3 _85,90 
" 

35 .9 78.60-78.65 2 anel3 90.50 ? 
37 .4 81.60 - 81.65 2 anel 3 95.95 
38 .9 8J.15-84.20 2 and 3 100.90 
39 .9 86.60 pIp. 104.40 
41 .0 108.20 
J2.0 111.10 
J3.0 l1J.l0 
44 .0 117.10 
44 .7 119.20 
J.5 .4 122.75 
46 .2 124.15 

111 be bu l·st 

Physics. - "Tlte vrtrirtuility of the quantity b in VAN DIm 'VAALS' 

equation of stute, (llso in connection with t!ze aitical quantities." 
1. B.v J. J. VAN LAAR. (Coll1ll1l1nicaleel by Prof. H. A. LOIUjNTZ) .. 

1. At tIJe end of ll1y last paper on t he soliel state (These Proc., 
iVI;::)', 1911) I anl1oul1C'ecl on p. 100 the fuller cliscnssioll of the 
pl'oblem ulluelecl la in ~~ 35 anel 36. I ma)' now be nllowed to elisCl1SS 
this problem more at leng til. 

In tlle pal'agmphs mentioneel, particnlarly in ~ 35, I have al ready 
set fOl'th at lellgth how we cau alTive at a complete theor}' of the 
vitl'iability of the quantity b, if we onl}' assume that tbe molecules 
are associated to larger molecule cOlllplexes to an amount varying 
wilh Ihe ternperature anel the volu\lle, in which we must sl1ppose 
the vollllnes of the complex molecules smaller than [he COl'l'csponcling 
volnmes of the simple molecules which 1'01'111 the complex. 

I lhink I have demonsLraLeel (loc. cit.) in a convincing wH,y tlw,t 
Ihe two causes of the val'iability or b, which wel'(~ !cept separate 
before, are sol ved in, anel are comprised by l11e wide!' theol',)' of 
îtssoeiaLion - whiell naturally also incll1des ihe Ihil'cl cause recenily 
bl'oughi forward by VAN mm WAALS - I mean the so-called "q nasi"
assoeÎtLlion. 

Fo!' [he diminniion of the molecular volume b in cOllsequence of 
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the inCl'eMÎng association,' on dimim,llion of the volnme v e. g., ean 
be consiclel'ecl to be a real climinution of tlmt moleeular volume, but 
also as an apparent diminl1tion accompanying it. Tho quantity 
!:::.b = - bI + 1:b 2 intl'ocluceel in oUl' theol'y neeel namely not necessarily 
inclicate exclusively the 1'eal change of the volume of a molecule, 
but ran al'3o inclucle the appa7'ent change, in so fat· as it is manifesleel 
in Hs drect on the pl'essu1'e in conseqllence of rhe tempol'al'y aggl'c-

'gations of the molecules (see p. 96 and 97 loc. cit.) 1). 
The clegl'eo of val'iability of bis l11en fl1l'thel' exclusively eletel'luineel 

by thc clcg,l'ce of dissocia,lÎon i~ of the compound molecule-compL:xes. 
As thib qualltity being n function bolh of v and T, tlle quantity b, 
given by b = (1 - (J) bI + v[Jb~, i. e. by 

b = vb 2 - (1 - (3) !:::.b, 

wiIl clepencl besicles on v, also on T, though the latter will be the 
case only to a very sl11[\,11 elegl'ee, as we slmll show jJl'osently. 

Ir is this \Vay of consiclel'ing the pl'oblem, whieh I dimly conee.i\'eel 
alt-eacly somo. len yeal's ago, anc! 'VhlCh I have pl'Uctically 118ve1' 
quito abanc1onecl, thongh I acloptecl other points of "iew fOl' a time. 
Now aftel' the completion of my t,hoory of the solicl state, I t1.m 
more Llmn evel' convilYced tlmt l1Iy original point of view must be 
the I'ight one. Already the CMtl'Se (\f the qllantity [J as funetion of 
1,' anc! T made me see the grem probabiiity of this puint of view. 
The wa)', namely, in which {~ fol' v and '1'=0 approaches 0 asymp
tolically (so tlmt only complex molecules are then present), an~ 
appl'Oaches 1 asymplotically fol' v and '1' = (JJ (all the molecules 
silllple); wtJilc thc critical point appeal'oc! to lie cxactly at the beginning 
of tbe aUl'llpt infleciion from 1 to 0 - whieh pointed to an appre-

db 
ciable vaille thel'e of b' = -, anc! 10 a ratlJer considerabie valne of 

dv 
d2 b 

- vb" = v - - all this convinced me more anc! more That the 
clv 2 

YaL'iabilily of {J was on1.'l anc! e,rclusiveZIJ to be attl'ibllled to the 
val'ying degl'ce of association of the molecules, togethe1' \vUh the 
val'iation of volnme !:::.b (realol' apparent) attencling' it. 

Whereas in the paper of VAN Dlm WAALS pl'esently to be mentioneel 
(loc. cit. p. 1227 n.ncl 1228), only an eJ11j1iJ'ical 1'(~lation coulcl be 

1) ExucLly in lhe s::uX'e wuy us umong others REINGANUM, when he comes to the 
conclilsion lhnt lhe inf1uence of the temperature on the pl'essure which tI Ie mole
cules of u non-idcnl gus exert on Lhe wull, is munifested in a fictitious enlurging of 
lhe molecule: il seems "as if" .the molecules arc enlul'ged with rise of tempera
lme; etc. 
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given for the val'iability of b, 110lding only in the neighbourhood of 
b (b )4,34 

the cl'iticaI point, vi",. b
q 

= 1 - Ct -;- • now a the01'etical for-

mula ean be derived for ihis val'iabi1ity, which just as my iheory 
for the SoIid State, has a purely pl/ysical foundation. 

Already in my Solid State VII I derived (p. 98-100) from the 

general formula an appl'oximate formula, viz. - =1-'1- _11_ , b ( b )2 
bq v-b 

which in my opinion is preferaule to VAN ngR WAALS' empiric fo1'
mala, though of course OUI' arrl'oximative furmala is flot accurate 
either. Bnt in what follow~ we shall make llse of the original quite 
accurate formula b =f(v,lj. 

Tlte same quantities {'j and .6.b, which play so imporlant a part in 
the transition of ihe liquid state to the solid state, and the reverse -
so that we may safely say: no solid state without these quantities
must also necessarily play a part in ihe iheory of the Iiquid (and 
of the solid) state consielel'eel in itself. 

So this furnishes one canse, both for the de\'Ïations of the beha
viour of liqnids from fhe original ideal equation of VAN DIm VVAALS, 

and for ihe solirl state appearing at Iower· temperaiures. And so i~ 

this way the wlwle behavioul' of a substauce, a1so the appearance of 
the three states of aggregation with their gradual tl'ansition at c1'itical 
temperatures, can be brought under one point of Yiew. 

This solves ai the same time the question l'epeatedly put by VAN 

DER WAALS in his last paper but one (These Proc., April 1911) on 
the critical quantities (see among othe1' p. 1212 at the bottom ; 
p. 1222 in the mielelle; p. 1228 at the bottomi : "What is, aftel' all, 
the cause of the val'iability of b". 

As princ~)al cml.~e8 he seems still to accept the real diminution 
by compl'essibility (p. 1212 loc. cit), anel the apparent c1iminuiion in 
consequence of the partjal oyerlapping of the disiance spheres (see 
p. 1225 anel 1226 where tlle coefficieni ct = 3/8 ocrurl'Îng in this 
case is meniioned). The so-calleel quasi-association would play only 
a uegligible part (at least a,t the critical temperature) (see p. 1213 
at the bottom). 

In our theory, on the othel' hanel, the association, with which the 
quasi-association is practica,lIy identical (see p. 93- 94 of my last 
paper on the solid state), is the only factor - and it wiJl appeal' 
from what follows that the critical quantities are also perfectly 
accurately determined by the sole assumption of association, with the 
va1,iation of volume .6.b accompanying it. We shall find that at the 
critical point ihe compound molecules are decornposed to an amount 
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8 = 0,95 into simple molecules (&0 only 1/20 part is still complex), 
while on assnmption of au association to double Ol' triple molecules 
ill the ncighboUl'hood of the critical point thc value of /::,.b is found 
to be sueh that the limiting v~lume (bq = vb z fol' v = (0) has eluly 
clecl'casecl to half its original size (bo=b u where b1=1/2Vbz), when 
v bas becomc = b. 

To thls is addcd thc circull1stance that the minimum moleeulal' 
volume bo for v = b proves to be the same for every temperature. Fol' 
howc\'el' high or low the tempemtl1l'e may be, ~ will always be = 0 
111 the Cxpl'cssion (1) for {I (see ~ 2) fol' V = ó; henee bo = bI' in 
whiell {)l is llie molecular volume of the complex molecules, on 
accoullt of the above expressions fol' band /::"b. And l'evel'sely the 
valve of ho wlll again be = b1 fol' T = 0 fol' every yolume, because 
also fol' T = 0 the degre~ of dissociation fI will approach to O. Hence 
thel'c is not only one limiting vohune fol' great volume anel high 
tel11pemtnJ'e, bnt also only one limiting volume fol' sma11 volume and 
low temperatme; the latter about half the fil'st. 

Tbe dilfel'ences which continue io exist fol' different substances in 
the l'edueed equation of state, and which VAN DER WAAI,S p. 12'12 
pointed out, can no\" al&o easily be accol1ntecl fol' by a some",11at 
divel'gent value of ~ (anel possibly also of /::"b). For it is deal' that 
the degl'ee of dissoeiation ot' the complex moleC'ldes will not be the 
salIle for every substance. It wiU of course el1tirely depend on the 
constants of the equation of clissociation (1). And th us substances 
wiJl also be founel with abnormally greatly divergent vaJues of~, the 
so-caJlecl aJlO1Mtluus substances. 

Also tbe value of v can be different. It will namel)' also depend 
on the COllstants of tbe substance, lww 171any molecnles wil combine 
to a complex molecule at different temperatm'es and volumcs. I have 
all'eady pointetl out in m)' ht&t pn.pel' on the solid state (p. 98 u,t the 
bottolll) thnt also l' wiII be a fnnction of v allel 'T, anel that on an average 
a gl'catcl' 11 11 111 U er of molecules will nssociate at low temperature anel 
small volume tban at high tempel'atlll'B anel great volume, But iJl om 
followillg cÛllsideratièms we shall fol' the present negiect fitis depenel
ence, becanse we shall confine olll'selves exclusively to the critica} 
ql1antities. Anel at this volume anel this tempel'atnrc v wilI appeal' 
to bc about ti'om 2 to 3, i. é. the few moleeules which are still 
assoeinted tben (about 1/~0) will be on an average nssociations of 
double Ol' t['iple molecules. [At 'T= 00 anel 'V = 00 tbe exceeelingly few 
eOl1lplex molecules, still present then, the number ofwhich approaches 
to 0, wiJl only be double on es of course 1-

In my last paper I came to the conclusion (p, 100) that l' is about 
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3 a,t the critica! point. But this was only an approximative cnlculatioll : 
a more accurate calculation makes 11S flnd a value of 2 à 3 for ~'. ~ 

But 1l0W we proceed to deri ve the critical quantities fi'om the 
equation of state 011 the suppositiul1 of the variability of b exclusively 
in consequence of the dependence of the degree of dissociation ~ on 
thevolume V; while BThas to be lllultiplied bJ the ftl,ctor 1 + (v-1) {J, 
bE'cause in all thel'e are 1- {1 complex molecules and v~ simple 
molecules, in which 'IJ \-tilI dellOte the number (for the present _ 
considered constant by us, see above) of simple molecules which are 
on an average associatecl 10 one romplex molecule. 

Aleo the quantity Cl wdl be assnmecl to be constant by us (see 
Solid State VII, p. 94: at the bottom, so th at the contraction int1'0ducecl by 
VAN DER "VAALS in tbe valne ofa isnotintrodncedinOllrclel'Ïvations. 
The number of molecules associated to one complex molecule (on all 
avemge 21/J is not great enough for ii at tho critical temperatmc, 
t>o that no reason whatevel' would exist for ihis contraction, (see 
also VAN DER VilAALS, Quasiassociation. These Proc. XIII p. 119-
121). So we consiclel' the fOL'mula 

a = n j 2a j + 2n l n2a12 + n2
2a2 

as "alid, which pa8ses into a = al with n j = 1- ~, n2 = nft, al2 = 
al a'I' I ( I = -, a2 = -, 111 W 11C 1 anc 
n n2 

the contrary is not asserted) 
the snbstance are considered. 

this will hencefol'th be the case when 

al ways v-foId molecular quantities of 

The formulae following here were alread.r derived by me in 1908, 
and pu blished in the Al'ch. Tey lel' (2) 11, Tl'oisième Partie : "TMo1'l'e 
de l' assoGÏation etc.", whel'e (see p. 25-34) comparati\'el.y simple results 
wcre obtained. But these fom1l1lac only hold fol' the case v = 2, 
anel we shall, thel'el'ora, give the derivation he1'e"once mOre fo!' the 
perfoctly ge11el'al case that noi 2, but v rnolecnles are associated LO 
a complex molecule, in which at the same time SOllle simplicationt> 
wil! be appIied in the derivatiol1. 

2. The general formllla for 13 was alreaely deriveel fol' the case 
of v molecules in tlly Soliel State VII p. 84 -86. We found thel'e n1. : 

qo }J+
a/,,2 

cT,+(J-J) e-RT e - R1' ó.b w ---------- - ----------
(I-~) (1 -+- (v-I) ~)J-l 

If we substitute for p + a/c2 the expression which follows fol' it 
from the equation of state 

(p ta/v2) (v-b) = (1 + (v-l)~) RT, 
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we get: 
~ 6b 

I+(J-·I) -- -(1+(J-I)f3)-W cl' e RT e 1.-b 
-:-:-----:-:---- _ -~---___:-___ =_-- (v-b);-J , 
(1-{1) (1+(v-1)~)'-1 (1 + (lJ-1){3);-1 (R'1')J-J 

Ol' putting v - i = x : 

(l+:~'{W 

If now f..b is positive, i.e. if tbe complex molecules (realol" apparent) 
occupy a smaller volume than the simple ones, the degree of disso
ciation 13 will get tbe value 0 fol' v = b, and the" alue i for 
v = 00. In the same way the quantity fJ will approach to 0 at 
T = 0 fol' positive values of qo and r, and at T= 00 to 1. 

Ju ol'del' to fttcilitate tbe following calrulations, we pnt: 

f..b 
(1 +,v(3) - == gJ, . • • (a) 

v-b 

in consequence of which (i) passes into 
{3x+t {Je-cr 

=--, 
(l-~) (1 +,vP')'l: (p3-

. . . . . (la) 

in which () represents the temperaturefunction c (~J 1'1 e- ~oT. 
Tbe equation (1a), combined with the equation of state 

tp+aj,,2)(v-b) = (l+ilJm Rl',. ., . (2) 

will now: represent the total amount of the considered substance, to 
which then b = (1-{3) bI + 1'~ b2 can be added, i.e. 

b = vb, - (1-(1) f..b, 

Ol' vb 2 being the limiting' volume for v = 00 ({3 = 1) : 

b = bIJ - (1-{3) f..b , . . . 

in whicb [3 is given by (iet), and f..b oy b.b = - bI + rb,. 

. . (3) 

Now in order to find the values of v, RT and 2J ai the critical 

point., we shall only have to put (dP) and (d2~) equal to O. 
dl' t dv· t 

From the equation (2) in the form 

(l+tv~) R'1' a (rR1' a 
p= ----

v-b v 2 f..b v2 

follows (fol' T constant) : 

dp == 2a + Rl' dgJ 
dv v3 b.b dv ' . • . . . • • ({j) 
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dlp 
in whieh we must thel'efol'e calclllate -. From (a) in the form ~ 

dv 

(1 +{l,I~) b.b = lp (v-b) 

follo,vs: 

.'Cb.b - = lp 1 - b.b - + (v-b)-, d(j ( dl~) dfP 
dv dv dv 

db d(j , 
because dv = b.b dv accol'ding to (3). 

Hence: 

dlP dfi 
(v--b) - = - p + (a:+rp) b.b -. . . . . (1') 

dt, dv 

dB 
80 we have to calculate ~, anel that from (1 a). This l'elation, dif

dv 
ferentlateel logal'ithmically, yields. 

(
''C+1 +_1 __ ~) (ll~ =_ dep _~ dep, 

fJ 1-1~ 1 +,'VI~ dn dv p dv 
Ol' 

m+ 1 df1 
-----(j (1-(j)(1+.'C(j) dv p dv 

If in this we snbstrtute the va1ue (y) founel jnst 110W for 
dep 
dv ' we get: 

or 

Ol' a1so 

x+ 1 d(j 
---- ---------
~ (l-(j)(l+m(j) dv lp v-b 

v-b d[3 

llJ + 1 (IV + fJ»)2 b.b ---+ --- (1 +,'C{j) -
[3 (1-{j) lp v-b 

i, e. taking (a) into account: 

v-b d(j 

l+m(j dv 

for which we mayalso wl'ite: 
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v-b d;J 
. . . . (d) 

Sn we fincl finally, SubsLituting (d) in (y): 

1 
drp b.b -,'1:+-1. (i!(I-~) (,'I:+r(l)3 

(v- b) dv = - rp + (1+,'I:~) -v--b ---1----

or as 
b.b 

(l+.'l:m-= rp: 
v-b 

1 + - ~ (1-~) (m+q)l 
m+1 

d~ ~ 
(v-b) dv = - 1 . . . . (E) 

] + -{3(1-~)(,'I:+cp)2 
,v+l 

Now we get for d
p

, by substitlltion of this vallle in «(3): 
dL' 

elp 2a RT (P 
-------

dv va b.b (v-b) 1 + _1_ (3 (1-~) (,'I:+~)2 
m+l 

d2p 
As also - must be = 0, we have, when the eqllation 

dv 2 

v-b RT rp 
2a --=---------

v3 b.b 1 0 

1 +- -- {3 (1-(3) (m+p)
,'1:+1 

is logaritbmically dlfferentiated: 

1 ( db) 3 1 drp 1 dy 
v--b 1 - dv -;- = p dv - l+y dv' 

1 

. (4) 

when 1'01" shol'tJless we pnt the expression - [j(1-~) (.v+p)2 fOl" a 
,c+l 

~ ~ . 
moment = y. Hence. as dv = b.b dv : 

3(v-b) d{3 1 1 dy 
1--- - b.b-= ---- (v-b)-, 

v dv l+y l-y dv 

dp W 
because (v-b) - is eql1al to - - according to (E). Hence we geL. 

dv l+y 

d{3 dy 
v-b (2+y) - (l+V) b.b dv + tv- b) dv 
3- = ------.-----

v 1 +V 
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or a1so 

Fop (I+V) b:.b dp we filld accol'ding to (cf), taking into account that 
dv 

b.b 
(I + lcll) - = g;: 

v-b 

elp 1 
(1 I- y) b:.b - = - P(l-{:I) g; (,v + (p). 

dv x+l 

The value of dy is found fi'om 
dv 

fl'om which follows: 

(v-b) - = - 2p(1-P) (,v+!P,l (v-b) - + (1-2PJ (,V+I/1)2 (v - b) - . ~ 1 [ ~ ~J 
dv ,v -l- I dv dv 

dg; g; dj1 I 
With (v--b) - = - - lse6 1:)), [tnd (v-b -= - {~(l-il)(l t-,v{:t) 

d1' l+V dv x+I 

(x + (p) : :!.+V) (see (d)) this becomes: 

dy 
(v-- b) dv = 

__ 1_ [-2il(I-P)g;(,V+lf) + _1_ (J(l-m(I +,V,Ij)(1-211)(.V+lf)~J tI') 
(x+l)(I+y) x-j--I __ 

Hence 

(v -b) ~~ - (1 +V) b,b ~~ = 

1 [-2{J(1-IJ) «J(x-i-cp) :...- (l +y) IJ(1-{1) If(.v+tp) + 
(,V + 1)( 1 + ll) 

so that we find: 

+ ~l ~1(1-{J) (l+x{J) (1-2/1) (.v+g;)3J, 
x+ 

v-b 2 1 [ 
-v- = 3 (1+y)2 (l+iY) (l+y) + 
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1 -

) 

-2fJ(l-fJ)p(u;+fJ)+ - (:~(1-[~)(L-2fJ+2.11fJ-3.111~2)(,'l:+p)3 
1 .11+1 +-- , 

2(.'V + 1) -(1 + y)fJ(l-fJ)rp(.v+p)-~ W(I-fJ)'(.v+py 
_.v+l 

as (1+.'V{j) (1-2t3) = (1-2fJ+2.'V{~--3.'VfJ2) - //JfJ(I-fJ). 
N ow we get furthel' for the factor between [ J: 

3 1 -
1 + - - fJ(l-fJ)(//J+rp)2 + 

2 m+l 

+ _1_ [3Z(I-fJ)2(tv+rp)4 __ l_f3(I-t3)rp(m+tp)- ~+y fJ(I-fJ)tp(./;+tpl+ 
2(.v+l}2 m+l 2(.v+l) 

1 m + 2(.v+l)2 fJ(l-fJ) (1 +2(m-1)J1-3.vW)(.v+tp)3_ 2(a:+l)2 fJ2(I-fJ)~(.v+tp)~. 

In this we have: 

3 1 3.'V 3 
- - fJ(l-m(a:+p)~ = fJ(l-fJ)(m+~r) + --- fJ(I-t3)rp(.v + (p), 
2 .v+ 1 2(m+l) 2(.v+ 1) 

so that the factor mentioned becornes: 

3tv 1 
1 + 2(.'V+ l/(I-fJ)(.'V +(p)+ 2(m+l)2 fJ(I-{:1)(1 +2(.v-l)fJ-3·'VfJ~)(a:+(Pp + S, 

in which the snpplementary piece S is l'epl'esented by 

S 3 1 1 
2(.'V+ 1/(l-J1)tp(m+(p)- m+ 1 fJ(l-fJ)rJ: (.'IJ+ q;) + 2(.v+ 1)~ fJ2(I-fJ)2(·/J+rp)4-

.'IJ l+y 
2-(m-'+-I-)2 W(I-t3)2 (.v+rpy- 2 (.?J + 1/(I-fJ)rf ('v+ cp) . 

1 
The th'st two tel'ms give [3(1-13>'1 (.'V+(p); the two following 

2(.'V+l) 
1 

ones 2(.'V+1)2 W(I-[3)2(f(·'IJ+rp)3; 80 that the th'st foUl' tcrms can be 

l'epl'esented by 

2(.'V~1) fJ(l-fJ)rp(:u+q;) [ 1 + m: 1 fJ(I-I~)(m+rp)~} 
and tbis is evidenUy the tift,h tel'lll apal'j, fl'om the sign. 80 thc 
supplement S is = 0, aud we finally get: 

v-b 21 [3.1; -=---.' 1+--f3(1-13)(m+(p) + 
v 3 (l+y)2 2 m+l 

+ 2(m~ I? [3(1-fJ)(1+2(m-l)f3-3mW)(''V+(P)8]. 

If we henceforth put: 
20 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amslerdam. Vol. XlV. 

.' 
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1 + y = 1 + _1_ ~(1-t/)({IJ+'IJ)2 = m (" -
lu+l 

3iIJ 1 \1, (5) 
1+-- ~(l-~)(,'IJ+rp)+ . 1:l(1-~)(1+2(.'/J-1)~-3{1)~2)'.'I)+(r'Y =n 

2(//1+1) 2V/l+1? _ 

we finel t11e simp](;' expressions 

2n 

Vk 
----b,. 3m2 -2n 

. . . (G) 

Fol' [J} = 1 (v = 2) the expl'eSSiOlls for mand n pass into those 
which a,re to be found in tbe cited paper in the Arcl!. TEYLER (p. 29). 

If ~ = ° Ol' 1 (one kinel of molecules), mand n duly become = 1 

and the old value 3 is founa back for ~. 
bic 

C~) 
Now the v,~lue of BTk is easily found fl'01l1 (4) by putting - == 0. 

dv 
Then we get,: 

r 2a fib(v-b) 
RTle = - ---- m, 

v3 cp 
/j,b 

or cp being = (l + {IJ~) - : 
v-b 

1 2a 
RTk = -- - (v-W m. 

1+1I;~v3 

v-u 2n b 3m2--211 
With - - the bst expJ'essiolJ beCOllle&: -v-- 3m 2 ' v 3m2 

1 2a 3rn2 -2n 4n2 

Rl,c -== -- . --- m, 
1 +ilJ{1 b 3m 2 9m4 

hence: 

. . , . (7) 

8 Ct 

If (j = 0, th is becomes (m = 1, n = 1) BTk = --. Andift3'=l, 
27 bk 

1::1'1' 1 8 a we get e. g. fol' x = 1 (1) = 2), 1. k = - .:- -. But as then the quan-
2 27 h 

tities {{ anel b re1'e1' to double-moleculal' quantities, we have a = -la' anel 
8 a' 

b = 2//, hence RT,. = ~ - as befol'e, whel'e a' ~l,nd b' 110W l'eie!' 
/. 27 b'lc 

io single molecular quaniiLies. 
FOl'lllUla (7) OCCU1'S (fol' x = 1) in TEYLER on p, :31 (fol'll1ula (16)). 
At last tbe exp!'ession fol' pk follows l'rom the equation of state 

(2). The lat ter yjelds: 
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8 Ct n l (3rn~ - 2n) 

mU '27 u 
}Jlc=-------

2n 
U 

3m2 
- 2n-

2n 
as v -0 = b, as immediately 

3m l 
- 211 

follows fl'om (6). Hence 

4 Ct n (3m~-2nr 1 a (3m l
- 2n)2 

N = 27 b2 m 5 9 u2 m 4 

i. e. 
1 Ct (3m 2 -2n)2(4n-3m) 

Pl~ = 27 bl/ m 5 
(8) 

identical with viThat we found in TEHJ<,R, p. 32 (fol'mula (17). 
1 a 

Hero too plc = ~7 -b 2 is duly founcl both with fJ = 0 and with 
"" Ic 

fJ = 1 (m = n = 1). .lust as in tile formulae for v/.; and RTl., b is 
1hel1 constant, and bic is either = bl (if {1 = 0), Ol' = b2 (if {1= 1). 

Of t11e gl'eatesL importanre is pal'ticularly the knowledge of the 

. Pl~Vlc F tt· , f' cl quanüty ~t = --. '01' lIS We III 110W: 
RTlc 

Ol' 

1 ct (3m2-2nn4n--3m) 3m! 
---bk 

27 bk2 m 5 3m2 -2n " 
~t = ---------------

1 8 ct n2(3m 2-2n) 
----
1+:/J1~ 27 Ulc 

. (9) 

3 
For fJ = 0 this becomes ft = '8' tor {~= 1, and e.g .. :v = 1 (1' = 2) 

3 
we find 2 X "8' But it must then again be borne in mind thai then 

fOl' t.he culculation of ~t the critical volume of a double molecnlal' quan
tity of snbstance has been taken for v/Co Hence if fJ = j, so ihat we 
only have simple molecules, the value - if VI.- refers io a single 
moleculul' ql1antity as uSllal - must still be divided by 2, and we 

. 3 
geL agam "8' 

Formula (9) cOl'l'esponds with (18) on p. 32 in TEUJlm. 

3. Of jnst as gl'eat importance is also tIle knowledge of the 
quantity 
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(
1' elP) f- --

- p dl' k' 

: (+.v {1) Rl' (t 
p= v-v ,/)2 

follows: 

(
dP ) =(l+lIJ{3)R mRl'(d{1) (1+ml1)R7'b:.b (dP ) 
dT v . 7'-V + v-b dl' v + (v-lJY dl' v' 

hence 

1'(d~,) = (p + (~,) + RT2 (dP ) [lIJ + (1 + IIJ(3) ~J, ~ 
dl v v· v-b dT v I;-V 

or nlso, in virtue of (a) : 

T (~,}. = (p + ::) [1 + l:mr: 1'(~~)}iV + ({)] . 

80 we must calculate (~~)v' From (itt
) follows immedintely by 

lognl'ithmic differentintion (see fol' the fh'st mem bel' nJso the calcu

lation for (d{3)): 
dv t 

{IJ + 1 d{3 y q 0 d p .v dIp 

11(l-8)(1+a'(1) dl' = T + RT~ - - dl' - P dl' 

qo+yRl' m+fP dep 
--------

RT2 p d1 

b:..b • 
NO\v from p = (1 + .'IJ(3) v-b follows: 

~ dir _ ~ dj _1 b:.b dl1 __ 1_ di1 (m' 1 1.'IJ b:.b) 
pdT-l+.'IJ{1dl'+1'-b dT-:1+1:{1d'l' +( -r (3)v_b I 

hence also 

so 

1 dfP . x+fP d{~ 

pd1' = l+.v{3dl'· 

80 wc gei, ns '10 + yRT= q: 

cl{3 

cl']' 

lIJ + 1 d(3 q (.'IJ +fP)2 d{3 
------, 

1:1(1-{1)(1+x{3) cl'T R'1'2 l+.'IJ{3 clT 

q 
RT~ 

.v+l (.1J+'PY 
(:/( 1 ,- /1)( 1 + .J:(3) + -'-l-+-.'IJ"-{3 
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For f we may IlOW write: 

[ 

_1_ t1l1-1~)(!V+gJ) ] 
'= (1 +~) 1 q _!V--..:..+_l ___ _ .t 0 + Rl' 1 

pv· - 1 + iV-Ll t1~I- ,~)(.V+gJ)2 
- I 

. (10) 

We obsel've that the factor of RqT accordillg to (d) is also 

v-u dt1 . 
- I : .vt1 dv' -

Formllla (10) agrees with (28) on p. 42 in TElJ.lliR (.v=1). 

W' e see at once tlmt wh en ~ is near t or 0, the factor of .!L 
i-' Rl' 

vITill be ver,)" small. Tt' now q itself is also still smalI, as may be 
assumed in case of association under the influence of the 1110leclllar 
forces (see all:io Solid State VII p. 94 at the top and 98 at the bottom), 
we l11ay safely neglect the cOl'rection te1'l11 1::. t in 

f = (1 +~) (1 + 1::. t ), pv-
anel ",rite, jl18t as VAN DER VVAAI.S does: 

a 
f= l +p;;;' . . . (10 a) 

at least in t11e neighbourhood of the critical point. But we should 
bear in mind that stdctly speaking this can never be quite exact sa 
long as the state of association is also influenced by the temperature. 

If (lOf!) shoulel pl'actically be sllfiiciently accurate, ,ve should of 
COUl'se also be able to calcnlate the quantity a from it. 

Before pl'oceeeling to calclllate the quantitieR t1 anel gJ from ~t and f 
at the critical point, we 3hall fil'st del'Ïve the value of a few qllan
tities, which fire of impol'tance at te critical point. We mean the quan-

~ ~u 
ti ties b' = - anel - vb" = - V -. It is self-eviclent that we do not 

dv dv 2 

finel the values now, found fol' th is befol'e by VAN mm WAALS and 
by myself. For if we start from the equa,tion of state 

Rl' lt 
-p=----

v-b v~ 

without the factor 1 + [/jij of Rl', we flnd b' fl'om 
dp . Rl' (l-b') 2a 
-=- +-=0. 
dv (t,-b)2 v~ 

d~p 
and bil from ~d" = 0, whieh alter eliminalion of a and Rl' yields 

v· 
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(see also Teyler 1905: Quelqnes remarques SUl' l'eqnation d'ètat, p. 46) : 

v 1/ vb" 3 
-(I-b') + _2_ =_. 
1)- b I-b' 2 

But tIle values of b' and bil l'esulting fron/' tMs will of course be 
slightly different fl'om those which we sha11 1l0W caIcuIate from the 
same expel'imental data; anel so we are not allo wed to draw any 
conclusions from the deviation of the values of b' and bil calculated 
by us just now fl'Ol1l those fOlmd befol'e. They remain simpIy secon
chtl'y values, which can nevel' be fOlmd by direct experiment, but 
on1y by the calculation basecl on ce1'tain suppositions. 

Now in the fil'st place the value of b' can be founcl fl'om (3), 
viz. b = bg - (1-[1) I:;,.b, fi'om which dil'ectly follows: 

, db d{J 
b =- = I:;,.b-. 

clv dv 

I:;,.b 
Taking (d) and (1 + :Gi3) - = rp into account, we get: 

v-b 

1 
-- {j (1-/3) cp (.v+rp) 

I .7,+1 
b =-------------

1 
1 + - tl (1-i1) (iV+(p)2 

.v+l 

. . . . (11) 

The calculation of bil fl'om this expression is about as elabol'ttte as 

that of -- ti'om - see ~, 2 the ca1culation of -- . The ea&iest eh) dp ( v'" ) 
~2 ~ ~_~ 

wny to l'each the l'esllIt is the fo11owing. The numeratol' of the 

second membel' of (U) being = ~ Y (Vire put y fol' _1-11(1-[1)(.v+ tp)2 .'11+ lp .'11+1 

for shol'tness' sake, above in § 2). we bave: 

hence 

(P 
b' (l+V) = -- v' 

.11+'1' 

tly rp cly .u clrp 
bil (1+,1/) + {/-=-- ~ + ---,1/-. 

clv .v-t-gJ dv (.V+cp)2 dv 

But as ~ - b'=~ - ~ ...!L_= ~ _1_ , we have 
.u+(P .u+'(1 .v+'P 1 +y .v+'JI 1 +.1 

also: 
" (P 1 dy .lJy ti {J 

(v--b) b (l+y) = - - (v-·b) - + ---;; (v-b) -. 
,v+'P l+y dv (.v+,{)- dL' 
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Now according to ~"'), we luwe: 

(v - b) - = - 2p (1-1-') rp (,v+·r) I 
dy 1 [ ::l , 

dv ('+I!ll+y) 

1 - ] + -Ij (1-{3) (1+,vl~) (1-2{3) (,v+rpy , 
,v+1 

\V hile aecording t 0 (e) 
(lep cp 

(v-b) - = ----. 
d,) 1+,,/ 

Hence: 

or 

(v-b) b" (1+,,/)3 = cp [-~ ij (l-I~) cp t 
.v+1 

+ ----;-I~(l-r]) \1+,vI~) (1-21~) (a' + cp) 2 - .....:.... __ .- • 
1 ,vlj (1+1IfJ 

(.v+1)- (,v+rp)2 

Aftel' snbstitution of 

1 1 
y (1+V) = -- Ij (l-jj) (,IJ+rr)~ + ---.. j3~ (1-j3)~ (,V+p)4, 

.v+1 (.v+1t 

we get further: 

(v-b) b" (1 + y)J = lp [ __ 1_ I~ (I-Ij)(,v+2(p) + 
.v+l 

+ _1_--;- Ij (1- j1) (.v+pr [(1 +,v~) (1-2[j) - ,vl:l (l-{3)J], 
(.v-r 1)-

hence final1y (putting (1 + ,Ij = m, see (,)): 

- vl/'=_o- (P _1_{3(1- t3)[(.v+2P) +_1_(''lJB2+2j:l--1)(''IJ+<P)~J. (12) 
v-bm,J ,v+ 1 .v+ 1 

FinaJIy the value of bI. can be found ±i'om 
b'} 

b,. = b(, - (1-~) !:::.b, 

from which follows: 

bk !:::.b - = 1 - (1-~) - . . . . . . . (13) 
bi bq 

Of the now c!el'ivecl ql1antities onIy !1. anc! f are of use fol' the 
calcnlation of tlle two unknown quantities {3_and r.p at the critical 
point. Then the valne of <'IJ can be assnmed to be sueh, that we get 

\\ 
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b.b b.b 
a .. suitable value of calculated feom (f' = (1+,1:~) --. If we -

v-~ v-b 
wanted to considel' x, (I, anel rp as unknown quantities, so tbat the 

b.b 
value of -- was of course detel'luined, tlle knowiedge of a third 

v-b 
quantity would still be reql1ired at the critical point. This third 
quantity could be HO otllel' tban the dirE'ction of the so-called "straight 
diameter" in the critical point. But as tJle cliscussion of tbis calls 
fol' a separate stud)', which we hope to give Ül a following Paper, 
we shall no\V content oUl'selves with the knowledge of ft andf, and 

b.b 
simply examine at what mIlle of,'v a snitable value of -- is 

v-b 

obtained with the calculated "alnes ot· ~ and fr. 

4. Let us in the fil'st place exa.mine what the approximate formula, 
(10a) for f 1eaches us concerning (he values of the quantities mand n. 

Cl 
Fl'om l = 1 + - follows: 

ZJv 2 

Ct Ct (bi,)! 
f' _ 1 = 1'1"~ = v,/ v I; 
, pI. 1 Ct (3111~-2n)2 (4n-3rn)' 

bI.. 3rn2 -2n 
Ol' as - IS = --- according io (6) : 

v," 3m~' 

/-1 0m 
Ol' also -f'-= 4n' i.e. 

Bm 
/-1=--. 

4n-3m 

1n 4/-1 
---

n 3 f 
(a) 

If we no\V aSSUllJe a "ll1ean" normal substance, fol' which the 
value of .f ma)' ue put to be 7, we find fol' the ratio m: n 1he value 

m 8 

11 7 

Aftel' division b.y 1 + IV, 

ft=--- - 4-3- 11 
31+11J{3?n

2
( < In) 

8 1 +tv n2 n 
(6) 

9 1 11 d 1 I f' . plcVl. f" follows fl'OIll ( ), as we s Ut regar (1e ya ue 0 Vk III -- as re errmg 
RT,c 

to simple moleculal' quantities. 
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. In 8. . . 
Wlth - = -7 It follows fl'om tlus tha.t 

n 

343 l+m 
/I =--- (1-. 

96 l+/uj1 

If in this we substituie the vnJne 0,265 for (L, Vi hich value about 
agl'ees with onr substanee fol' which j = 7, we get: 

l+.v 8 
n = 0,947 -- j 1n = -7 n.. .. (c) 

] +.v[3 

As accol'ding to (5) 

3m \ 
n = 1 + 2(m+l)j1(I-{:l).(.v+tp) + I 

1 . 
+ 2(m+1/ /~ (I-a) (1+2 (.v-l) j1-3,vW) (m+tp):1 \' (5) 

?n = 1 + _1_ j1(I-j1(m+tp)2 
m+1 j 

we can find the vallles of ij and (p ti'om the above equations with 
an al'bitral')' value of tI}. 

Thns e.g. with .1J = 1 we find the mInes: 

j1 = 0,9547; rp = 1.227. 

2 8 
Fo!' then n becOlues =0,94,7 X--~- = 0,969; '1/1-= - n= 1,107, 

1,95;) 7 
while 

3 1 
n = 1 + "4 j1 (1-j1) (l+(p) -!- 8 /i(l-[3) (1_3j12) (l+rfJ)3 

3 1 = 1 + 4' X 0,04325 X 2,227 - 8 X 0,04325 X 1,7344 X (2,22.7)3 

= 1 + 0,0722 - 0,1036 = 0,969. 

also follows from (5). 
Anel as to 111: 

1 1 
In = 1 + - {~(I-j1) (1+(1')2 = 1 -t- - X 0,04325 X (2,227)2 

2 2 

= 1 + 0,1072 = 1,107. 

1.227 !::.b 
rrhen we find fllrLhel' tbc value --= 0,028 fol' fl'om 

1,055 /)-b 
!::.b 

(I' = (1 +j1) -. 
v-b 

1I 
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This va,lue is pl'obtl,bly 1.00 hig·h. 'Fo!' if we put. !2 at- about 2,1, / 
bIc 

then v!c = 8,4 (/, because bk is by appl'oximation about eqnal to
bq = 4Q ((I = the volume proper of the molecules). Hence t.he limiting 
volmne ba fol' V = b (= that of the complex molecules bI) is abollt 
1 

4X8,4Q=2,1Q, becanse in most. eases a va.lur. is founcl for this 

limiting volume in the neighbourhooel of 1/4 of Ihe critica! volume. 
As now bg = 1Jb2 = 4(1 and ba = bI = 2,1(1, so b.b = - bI + 

+ VÓ 2 = 1,9(,), and hence 

b.b 1,9 
-=-=0,475. 
bg 4 

b.b . b.b b.b 
80 we find fol' supposmg - =-: 

1)-b' lik bg 

b.b 

Vk 
--1 
bIc 

0,475 
= 0,43. 

2,1-1 

80 the value 0.63, which we founcl above, is too high. But we 
must not attach toD 11111Ch imporiance to this cil'cnmstance, becanse 
it is very weIl possible thaI, at lower temperatures anel smallel' 
volumes, where association io molecule-complexes w hich al'e largel' 
on an avel'age, wiJl take place, and [IJ accol'dingly assumes a higher 
value, 'p wW natltl'ally decl'ease. 'iV e pointecl out all'eacly above 
thaI, the quantity :e is pl'opedy speaking, variabIe, anel thaI, we should 
only consieler it to be constant provisionally iJl the neighbourhood of 
the critical point to simpli(y the considE-l'ations. 

Befol'e we pl'oceed, howevel', and 1'epeat ihe fOl'egoing calc111ation 

t'or ()] = 2, we sha11 fh'st calcnlate t11e relation VIc with the valufls 
bI;; 

. 8 a 1 ct 
founel fol' m anel n, and aJso the factors of -7 - anel "772 resp. in 

2 bk ~ Ik 

thc expl'essions fol' Rl,c anel pk. We ha\'e \'iz. according 10 (6): 

Vk 3m/ 3 X (1,107y 3,678 
blc 3m~-2n id-2 X 0,969 1,740 = 2,114. 

80 we see that the ol'elinal'y theol'y of association, though # elitfel's 
only little from 1, anel in conseqnence In anel n only eleviate liWe 
fl'oll1 1, is perfectly aelequate to account. for l.he very consic1erable 
dimÏlmtion of the ratio Vlo;: bk fl'om 3 10 about 2,1, a value whieh 
is in perfect hal'molly with the \'alue ('ompll~eel by diifel'ent investi-
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catol's led lJy other considerations. ThllS we may say tb at the values 
of (3 anc1 rp, whl~h we originally calcuIn,ted fl'omf = 7 and [J. = 0,265 
ll.l'e also 1'eVe1'iJeZ1J able, LO l'educe VIe: blv fl'om 3 to 2,1,jfrom 4 to 7, 

, and t' fl'Om 0,375 to 0,265. The ol'dinary theol'y of the apparent 

eliminution with the coeilicients cc, {I, etc. in the expres sion 

b = bq (1-~ ~ + {1 (~,}_ etc.) has always failed to do ibis, (see aIso 

T.I!:YJ,mR, 1901, "SUl' l'inflllence des cOl'l'ections elc.", p. 1-10, spe
cia,lly p. 10 at the top). 

If in formula (7) a and b,~ are made to l'efer to simpIe molecula,r 
qua,ntities, tbe second memlleL' ha,s to be multiplieel by tlle factor 
1 + ~'C (= v), anel we get: 

r> 1 +a: 8 a n2 (3m 2-2n) 
R'1k=---- , 

1+a:(3 27 bic m" 

, , 8 a ,. _ n~ 7 
So if we put = fl the factor of 27 -b ' we [mei fol' [IJ = 1, a,s - =-: 

Ic m 8 

, __ 2_ (~)~ 3 X (1,107)2 - 2 X 0,969 
.ti -1,955 X 8 (1,107)3 ' 

hence 
49 1,740 

j~ = 1,023 X 64 X 1,357 = 1,004. 
\ 

This is in perfect a,cCOl'dallCe with v. D. WAAJ.S' observation, that 
- even if VI.; = 2,1 bk instea,eI of 3blc - R11 yet becomes n,gaill 

8 a = 27 bie with a high degl'ee of n,ppl'oximn.tion. 

Furthel' we have, accol'ding to (8): 
1 a (3m2-21/)~ (4n-3m) 

Pk = 27 h 2 mij , 

1 Ct 

allel tIlUS tb~ fn.ctol' of 27 b1c2 becomes: 

. (1,740)2 X 0.5536 1,676 
12 = 1,226 X 1,357 = 1,664 = 1,007. 

1 cr. 
Hel'e too it appenrs once mOl'e, Lllüt 11k l'emains = -7 -b 2 appl'oxi-

2 k 

mateIy, 

Clm'8ns, Aug. 2.2 1911. (To be continued). 

\\ 
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